Idaho Eastern Star

Upcoming Events
OES-U Moscow—8/11 (see ad)
Henrietta #21 OV—8/17 (see ad)
OES-U Idaho Falls—8/18 (see ad)
Boise #65 Annual Ice Cream Social—8/18 (see ad)
Idaho/Montana Exchange—8/24-25 (see ad)
Adah #8 Annual Hamburger Fry—8/26 (see ad)
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
REGARDING NEWSLETTER DISTRIBUTION
At a recent meeting of the Grand Chapter line officers, the webmaster, newsletter editor
and newsletter distributor, it was decided that beginning with the October newsletter, the
newsletter will no longer be emailed to individual members. Instead, it will be available
(as it has been in the past) via a link on the Grand Chapter website (idahooes.org), and a
link will be included every month on our Facebook page. It will also be emailed to the
chapter secretaries (arrangements will
be made to get it to those chapters
whose secretaries do not have email).
We apologize for any inconvenience
this may cause, but emailing the newsletter to a large distribution list is simply
not viable for the future of the newsletter. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the Worthy Grand
Matron. Thank you for your understanding.
-This message printed with permission
of the WGM

WGM CORNER
Loving kindness...these are our Watchwords for 2018‐2019.
Please do me a favor...go get your ritual...really...go get
your ritual. Look at page 123 (2015 edi on ‐Small hard
bound or Spiral bound). Please read star ng about 1/3
down the page, beginning at “Let us be kind. . .” con nue
reading through “broad mantle of charity.” This passage is
from our Chapter installa on ceremony, so we o en only
hear these words once each year. I have memorized this
sec on and use it almost every day in my dealings with
coworkers, customers, acquaintances and people I don’t
even know!
Loving kindness. . .let’s embrace it!

PAWS FOR THE CAUSE !!!
Gree ngs Sisters and Brothers:
I was very pleased when our Worthy Grand Matron asked me to Chair this special program.
A er much searching on the internet for an Idaho‐based group, I found Genesis Service Dogs,
which has a facility in Meridian. They are also located in Boise. If you were able to a end the
BYOB at Grand Chapter, you received a bag of PAWS. We asked that you sell them for $1.00
each. This has been quite a success and I have ordered more.
Genesis Service Dogs is an Idaho‐based, non‐profit organiza on that breeds, raises and trains
dogs to assist children and adults with special needs. They understand the many benefits of
service dogs, as well as the power of the human‐animal bond in providing comfort, independ‐
ence, confidence and companionship. To that end, the focus at Genesis Service Dogs is to
breed/acquire, raise, and train puppies to be placed with persons with special needs along
with raising puppies that will go on to other non‐profit organiza ons in the United States that
train and support guide dogs, balance dogs, seizure alert dogs, insulin level detec on dogs,
wheel‐chair assistance dogs, hearing dogs and other service dogs that contribute to the free‐
dom, independence and safety of people with disabili es. Genesis is a 100% non‐profit or‐
ganiza on managed by many volunteers.
Donors are allowed to nominate names for their sponsored puppy (subject to approval) and
receive a photo and cer ficate of recogni on.
Get those PAWS out there. This is such a wonderful cause for our organiza on.
If you need more PAWS, Joan has several and you can contact me at
kachina44@aol.com or text me at 208‐682‐6054.
Marcia Smith, PM
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OES-U Survey

OES-U Survey

Date/Location_____________________

Date/Location_____________________

Years of membership________________

Years of membership________________

Please give a numbered answer

Please give a numbered answer

1.
2.
3.
4.

5=agree 

1-disagree 

Worth my time
____
Good information
____
Good length of time
____
Would attend next year ____

1.
2.
3.
4.

5=agree 

1-disagree 

Worth my time
____
Good information
____
Good length of time
____
Would attend next year ____

Subjects to include_________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
Subjects to exclude_________________
________________________________
________________________________

Subjects to include_________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
Subjects to exclude_________________
________________________________
________________________________

Questions/Comments________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

Questions/Comments________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

When you run out of space. . .please continue on the back!
Please return this today or if you need more time. . .return
to jheisch@msn.com or 910 W Palouse River Dr. Moscow ID
83843. Please help us. . .your input is important!!!!
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Please return this today or if you need more time. . .return
to jheisch@msn.com or 910 W Palouse River Dr. Moscow ID
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